
 
INSTALLATION INFO for DNA P-H10S20-0R Air Filter  

Application: HONDA CBR 1000 RR-R FIREBLADE / SP 20’-21’ 
 

The DNA High Performance Air Filter P-H10S20-0R is designed to replace the stock 

HONDA air filter and increase the Airflow, Filtering efficiency,  
Power, Torque and Throttle response. 

For Road and Race use! 
 
 

1. Remove the stock air filter from the bike, following the instructions found in 
the official HONDA workshop manual.  

     Be very careful when removing the stock filter, so debris doesn’t fall in the     
clean side of the air box. 
 

2. Install the DNA High Performance Air Filter, PUSH the filter towards the 
velocity stacks so the metal bar will lock under the locating tabs and the 

front side of the filter sits flush with the air box.  
 

Do Not Install the 2 screws! that holded the stock filter in place.   
The DNA High Performance Air Filter is designed to be secured in place by the 
top airbox cover.  

 
3. Install the top cover, do not overtighten the screws! and your are done. 

      

• Service every 10.000 km. Use the dedicated DNA Service Kit DSK-3001 (sold 
separately) to clean and re-oil, following the instructions included with the 
service kit.  

 
The manufacturer and seller make no warranties express or implied which extend beyond the 

description of the goods contained herein. 

Any description of this product is for the purpose of identifying it and shall not be deemed  
to create an express warranty. 

www.dnafilters.com 

www.facebook.com/dnafilters 
techsupport@dnafilters.com 
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